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RECORD BROKEN

I UTAH jl MINES

jMorc Black Diamonds Pro-duce- d

in 1912 Than in

Any Other Year.

PLENTY OF COKE, TOO

Inspector Files Annual Re-po-
rt

With Governor Spry,

Giving Information.

H Morn coal was mined, tn Utah !n 1312

H than over before In the history of tho
Hj Ute, and ibn lncreaso ovr 1811 was

1 greater than for any other year, accord-la- g

to tho report of 3. B. Fettlt, state
coal mlno inspector, filed with Governor
Spry yesterday,

H Tho total amount of coal produced was
H 3,035,353 tons, an increase of CE5.SS5 tons,
H or 23.-I- per cent. Tho coke production

increased "13I.0SS ton:, or S3.5G per cent.
R Hydro-carbo- n production fell off 3303
R tons, or 0.1 per cent decrease. This

Is due, it Is asserted, to a. peculiar
market condition. Eastern capitalists

H Jievo control of the supply and demand.
Of tho total amount of con mlnod In

thf state, 375,04 tons were consumed In
Salt lakc City alone, wlillo the atato
at a whole used 2.4S6.715 tons.

Coke Production.
The total coke production was 347.36G

tons, of which 177. M 4 were used In Utah
j and 170.212 tons were exported.
j "Increased demands for Utah coko caus

much of tho Increase tn the output of
j oaI, It Is stated, aa 603,445 tons of coal.
j or moro than the year's Increase In pro- -

duction, wcro used for tho manufacture
J coke.

Consumption of coal In tho atato
considerably during tho year, the

j amount In 1P11 belnp 2.124.500 tons and
In 1012. 0,'465,7'.o tone. Tho exports

from 413,671 tone to 4(53,349 tons.
Vidda nmeltora took 135.SG5 tons, as
against SG.714 In 1911; Idaho used S34

on'J and Utali Increased her consumption
from 123.752 tons to 17C.125 ton:.

Accidents Reported.
The report lists 1C0 accidents &.1 the

cotl mines during tho year. Of these.
"Ighteon wcro fatal, thlrty-on- o serious
and 111 not serious. Ah a. result of the
fatal accident.', seven women were made
widows and eighteen children fatherless.

N'o tabor troubles occurred during the
car, though the wages of men employed

In tho mlurs arc about the same. A cood
feeling exists, for the most part, between
employer and employee.

Throe now properties were developed
during the year, Including tho Pantlior
rnlnr. tho Willow Creek mine and the

flf "Vcelcn mlno- - No serious shortage of
H tars has occurred during the year.

A total of 1063 men was employed on
nn uvcrngo throughout the year, an In
t'reaso of 253 over the number for it'll.
Tho avrraga of days worked by tho regti-lr- r

producing mlno- - was 20 and tho
BV nvcr-'iK- amount of coal produced, by each
S ;ian was 770 to nr.

Output of Counties.
Following- - Is a comparison of tho out-p-

by counties durln; 101 1 and 1912:
carbon, 2,750,265 torn), an increase of
&f 1,210; Summit, 109,019. a decrease of
ll.liti; Dmery, 21.S73. an Increase or 93..
Cj2, Banpotc. 2127, an Increase of 727;
1' ftuL. 5.T72, an Increase of S72; Grand.

j 3"''. an luct-fsas- of 2500; other small
Hi 5000. no lncreare or decrcnee.

j of tho men employed In th mines, the
Parlous nationalities wore represented as
fillrms An)ericann. 1421; Germans. 12;
Mn:ai.derr. 97: Austrians. 134; French. 21;
Jrcfkn, 1245; Italians, C&3: Scandinavians,

1 Swrlc. 1: Japanese, 13S; negroes, 21,

H irnklns a toUl of 40G3.

Gives History.
T'lo report contains a. tabic showing tho

V production of coal In the r.tato eaclt year
Mnte 1S7. Tho production that year

V vas '0.000 tons, and it has gTO-- n until
tho past year the production wan moro

V than 3.000.000 tons. Production rtrst
TahrJ tho mllllon-lo- n mark in 1900,
v l en 1.233.97S tons wero produced.

A detailed report, its made of every fata!
K accident, and tho remainder of the rc- -

1 ort Is devoted to detailed descriptions of
V V f varioua. mining properties, their con
B ditljus. etc.

FOREST DALE'S LIGHTS
NOT UP TO STANDARD

Having been In the dark "off and on"
for several months, there is no particular
rcauori why Forest Dale, tho newly

suburban district, cannot endura
'ho Ia'-- of light yet a little longer until
the city can Install an adequate lighting

s'em, says VT. H. Bywater, chlof of
tus lire department and light inspectot.
In a latter to the city commission yce- -
tcrday.

While Forest Dale was a part of the,
county, the county commissioners weroI i.ndrr formal contract, with the Utah"Ught & Power company to furnish light
for t uj little burg. When the annexa-
tion took place, tho county commissionersimmediately ordered the light company
to turn off tht, current. The light com-ror.- y

called the matter to the attentionof the city commission and In turn It
J cached tho flro chief for a report.

ChW Bywater declares that the pres-
ent system of lighting In Forest Dale IsInadequate and until the. city can Installa better system h scoc no reason why

ho naw district cannot grope about In
1ii dark awhile. The county nevrmaintained any light to rpcak of anyway

'.'opt uxoural olectlon time, raya tho tiro
1 icf,

BIKE RIDER'S WIFE
SEEKS A DIVORCE

WKllarn Snniuelson, professional bl-- r
e rider and raotorcj'cllst. oUargetlv..j many forms of cruelly by Laura.l!cn Samuelson. In a -- ult for divorce

iu?A ln 11,0 dl'lrict court yesterday.
Tho couple wore marrie'l at Farmln-r-to- nI August 21, 1811. in February. 1912.according to tho wife's complaint, tho"oublt began when her husband falsely

lior of Intldellty. Since then. Italletjed. lie has mad- -, Ifc miserablefor ,ier with his ronataut reiterations ofth charr. nocomppt(W by boatingsjnd asanulta on many occasions
lt ald to have about J1000ash in tho bank and to own a homo

1 lM8Jc!ty )Us wirc aJSs for an eaulttt-- c
dunelon of the property.

JOSEPH P. WELCH
LAID AT FINAL REST

j Funoral fenlceic for Joseph P. Wlcb.
1 w- - rommluwj sulcld a local hotel! drlnkln-r- . a solution r of poulumI I liJni,e' ? Dcembor TSt wore hId .ut1 he Masonic temple, undwr the autpioe
I ft Wasatch JodgB N'o 'J. F. and A. M..I estrday afternoon at o'rlock. InI -- rdaurp- v.'ltli th wh of Mr. WolcXI rlcrrr. 1,1 ,th " tter that ox- -
I p .itr.sd that he hod tkn his life be- -
I 'r r "rod or H1ng. th P.ev.f h i Goahrn pronounced the benedictionI Interment wg m Mt. OUvet cemetery.

Tf vou are froal 'cd with eonetipa'ion. tho mild and jrcotlo effectof (TjAmbcrlain's Tablets makes thtai'ipcrlljv suited in votir .t. rrreajeby ali dealers (Advertif mcst).

Tako tbc "direct rond" to health
.mfl strength b? usfaj; Folev Kidney
Pills for backache, rheumatism, weak,
sore kidneys and bladder irregularities.
"Bach ingredient is chosou for its posi-

tive healin? aud curative qualities, Fo-

ley Kidney Pills aro the best medicine
you cau buy for kidney and bladder
troubles, itrs. J. M. Findley, Lyons,
Ga.. says: "I took Foley Kidney Pills

. and they entirely cured me." Schramnj-Jobuso-

Drugs, "the ncvcr-substit-

(5) pood stores.Itor3,'2fivc (Advertisement,)

Blood Humors
Commonly cause plmplcr, bolls, hlvce,
eczema or salt rheum, or aoine other
form of eruption: but sometlmeu they
exist in the- system, indicated bv feel-
ings of weakness, languor, loss of- ap-
petite, or .general debility, without
causing any breaking- out.

They are expelled and the whole sys-
tem is renovated, strengthened nruS
toped by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get it today ln usuaI liquid form or

thocolatcd tablets called Sarsatabs

lh Sale of High Class oi(

m. MILLINERY Crji
A clearance that embraces practically everything in our big, ami

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
I THIRD FLOOR ELEVATOR SERVICE

I WeVe willing to take heavy losses to get stock low as possible forM

I Rich Fur Hats '5

jSgBk Ostrich Trimmed Hats
AigretteTrimmedHatsILisll aii af i2 Pric M

I Also Trimmed and Untrimmed VELVET and PLUSH SHApS
8 FRENCH FELT SHAPES, OSTRICH PLUMES, WILLOW M
I FRENCH PLUMES, OSTRICH FANCIES, WINGS, ROSES, ElM

TODAY I COME EARLY!' 1
HP? YOU KNOW OUR NAME AND NUMBER J

I

Given Awav Ga0 Kcuie.

Your Choice with a S1.00 Pnrchajf

Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts, Bakij
Powder, Groceries, Etc. 1

National Tea Importing Ccj
- WEST FIRST SOUTH , j

URGES AMENDMENT

OF BiilG LIS

Secretary of State, in Official

Report, Insists Changes

.'Are Required.

In. his biennial report filed with the
governor yesterday C. S. Tingey, secre-
tary of state, urges the creation of a
banking department In the state govern-
ment and the appointment of oho or
moro bank eocamlners to give porsonal
attention to tho banking business und
protect the people's money.

Mr. Tingey declares that the banking
"department has como to bo essential to
tho state. He recommended similar ac-
tion by the last legislature but without
avail. Ho now aska that the governor
and tho logislnturo givo the matter tholr
earnest attention, jaying:

"1 am moro than over Impressed with
ttio need for tho creation of the bank-
ing department. Under the prosont law
there is but one examiner and he Is rer
oulrtd to make examination of each of
uie soventy-elgh- t corporate and one pri-
vate bank ut least once a year, but dur-
ing tho long Intervals between examina-
tions a bank easily could be wrecked
either through bad loans and Investments
or by acts of dishonest or Incompetent
officials.

"Neither tho exa.miner nor the secre-
tary of state, who Is bank com-
missioner, h&e tho tlmo to give special
attention to vreak or unsound banks un-
der the present law. I therefore recom-
mend that our banking law bo amended
to create a banking department or bu-
reau, that each stato and private bank
or trust company bo examined at leas:
twice a year and that tho present ex-

amination foo be reduced and that sal-
aries be provided that will enable the
stato to secure men well qualified for
the positions of examiners."

The secretary suggests that tho law
which gives the secretary of ntate final
Jurisdiction In granting or refusing char-
ters to banks be changed so as to give
the applicant the right of anneal to t.he
state board of examiners. Mr. Tingey
has refused three charters during the
blcnnlum because he was certain tho
field of the proposed banks was already
adequately supplied with banking houses.
"It has been the policy of thla depart-
ment to have fewer but stronger banks."
Tlnsey Bays.

Tho .statistical portion of the report
shows tho total receipt!! of the de'part-me- nt

were 5234.497.99. Tho Incorporation
license tax netted tho atatc J151.331.25 as
compared to J.15S.690 for tho preceding
two years. Tho decrease Is accounted for
by tho fact that most Incorporations have
reduced tholr capitalization to the mini-
mum.

During tho two years 1210 automobiles
wore registered and given license, the
fco to the state amounting to 32937.S0.
The total number of automobiles regis-
tered In tho state November 30 was
2359.

Land patents to the number or 1G93
were Issued, covering ,329,395 acres.

During the blcnnlum 1011 Incorpora-
tions wcro organized ln tho state, In-

cluding thirty-si- x churches and 119 for-
eign companies.

Investment of funds held far tho re-
demption of state bonds' has ijettort the
state 531,972.51 during the two years. The
secretary suggests that tho legislature
authorise tho Investment of funds held
for redemption of bondn maturing In
1916. 1913 and 1920.

P1CEL POST BRINGS

TREE TOSJLT LAKER

Increased Number of Pack-

ages Received at Local

Postoffice.

Probably tho strangest package yot
received at the local postofflco for par-

cel post delivery' Is n tree, which came
yesterday afternoon. While, the tree was
not large It was a perfect fir, sent from
a nearby office in tho mountains to a
Salt I.ako party. A pair of snowshoes
was also received for delivery here.

Turkeys, chickens and butter wero
among the commodities snt in from the
rural districts to be delivered In tho city.
The farmers aro already beginning to
tako of tho delivery to send
farm products to their city, neighbors.
This feature lc expected to Increase
rapidly.

Of tho 37C parcel post packages re-
ceived for delivery at the postofflco
Thursday fifty were Insured, showing
that this feature Is going to prove popu-
lar. Tho insurance fee Is 10 cents, and
covers a valuation not exceeding 550.
Tha number of packages both coming in
and going out at the office yesterday
was greater than tho day previous. Ever
sineo tho parcel post went Into opera-
tion Wednesday the stamp windows of
the postoffice have been unutually busy
welglilng and supplying stamps for the
parcels.

Tho greatest trouble, ro far seems to
be the fact that many are mailing pack-
ages without putting on the new pwrccl
post stamps. Many come ln with regu-- .
lar stamps on them, and. according to
the law. they must be "held for post-- I
age." Others arc mailed ln the Street

I boxes Instead of. the Indicated branch
offices or main office, ond others come
In without a return address.

CLAIMS DAMAGES FOR
FALL FROM SCAFFOLD

For personal Injuries suffered by fall-
ing from a Mcaffold while employed oh a
carpenter. Henry J. Wonnacott yoster-do- y

filed suit ln the district court against
John U Kckert and John Marshall to
rceovor J 23 4 1.75 damages.

Wonnacott alleges that he was In-
jured through the negllgcnc of the con-- i
tractors for whom he worked. He avers
that tho defendants promised to pay hU

I hospital bill, doctor bills, give him 5!0
a. week while ho wa Incapacitated, and
glvt him $1721.75 as general damageH
provided he would not tile suit against
them. Tho defendants are alleged to
have fallen short of this agreement in
tho amount asked for.

Auditor Flics Kcport.
The financial report of W. IT. Shear-

man, city auditor, for the month of De-

cember hows a balance of 51 SS, 151. 40 on
bund. The tots! rcelpt of all funds
amounted to SS9S.&3K.51 ami the expendi-
tures wero 3513,617 02.

SILT LIE SMIS

TO F01M8IIE
Members of Legislature Try-

ing to Organize for' Mu- -

-
, tual Benefit,

t

Efforts ire being made to organise the
ten members of the lotver house 'of the
ilt legislature from Salt county
Into a compact working force, so that the
ten votes may be cast as a unit ort all
Important matters. Tho members of the
Salt Lake delegation Incline to tho be-
lief that no member from Salt Lake can
bo elected speaker, but they hold that
without the votes of Salt Lake county
no country rnembor can be chosen. They
propose, therefore, to vote for the candi- -
date for sp.iaicor who will promise "the
Salt Lake members the most In the way
of Important chairmanships.

There aro thlrty-on- o Republican mem-
bers of tho lower housp. Jt is expected
that all will agree to abide by a, caucus
vote on the officers of tho house. The
votes of sixteen members are therefore
necessary to enable any candidate to get
the speakership. Tho votes aro from
Salt Lake county. The other twenty-on- e

voles arc believed to be fairly evenly di-
vided between W. J. Scelov of Emery
county and John 7. Henrle of Garfield
county, the loading candidates for spcak-o- r.

Thlt? being the case, tho votes of
the Salt Lake members. If cast as a unit,
will decide tho speakership contest

Members of the house from Salt Lake
county point out that this situation will
leave Salt Lake in a position to ask for
whatever It chooses In the way of com-
mittee assignments. K. L. Judd and
Clatujo T. Barnes wish I ho chairmanship
of the judiciary committee; David Cook
wants tho committee on mines. M. H.
Kricbe! Lho committee on Insurance. Dr.
Jane Skolfleld the committee on public
health. Clarcnco Hamborger the commu-
tes on public utilities, and the other
members commlttco assignments of more
or le3s importance.

The plans of the Salt Lako membors.
however, may come to grief. Country
members arc conpidorlng the reorganiza-
tion of the famous "Alfalfa club" started
In the legifllaturo aome. years ago by
Aqulla Nebekcr when the country mem-
bers organized and gave-- Salt Lake only
what 1hey chone. Under this plan It
would be posslblo for tho country mem-
bers to go Into caucus and decide to
cast their twenty-on- e voles for tho can-
didate for speaker who received the
largest volo In caucus, and that candi-
date, under no obligation to Salt Lake,
would be In a position to glvo the Salt
Lako members only those commlttco

that the country members did
not want.

'

TWO CAMPS INSTALL
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Officers were Installed last night in the
E. A. Wedsrwood and General McCaBkey
camps. United Spanish War Veterans,
the ritual belli:-- conducted Jn Concordia
hall on South State street. The officers
were elected at the first meeting In De-
cember. 1912. After the. Installation of
officers there was n smoker and a. gen-
eral" good time. Elmer Johnson, depart-
ment commander of Utah, was installing
officer and G-- . A. CatarluE, department
quartermaster of Utah, was master of
ceremonies.

Officers Installed for E. A. Wedgwood
cairm So. 1 are: Burl Armstrong, camp
commander; Guy C. Brink, senior vice
commander; C R. Williams, Junior vlco
commander; H. C. Granger, adjutant;
Elmer Johnson, quartermaster: J. B.
Wahl. officer of the day; Fred V. Alex-
ander, officer of the guard: Charles G.
Forslund. chaplain; B- - P. Eck. trustee

For the General McCaskcy camp tho
officers Installed are: William Franchere.
commander; Charles Krauss, vlco
commander: C. E. Hoverter. Junior vice
commander; Georpo A. Catarlus. adju-
tant; John Lcnnon. quartermaster; Ar-
thur Lvman, officer of the day: Claude
Rogers, officer of the guard: John Smith,
chaplain: A. Conrad. E. Traub and A.

Pasncr. trustees.

"HOMECOMING NIGHT"
WILL BE CELEBRATED

"Homecoming night" will be observed
tomorrow evening at 6 o'clock at tho
Twenty-sevent- h ward mooting house.
Fourth avenue and P street. All thosc-wh-

have ever lived In the ward, to-

gether with their friends, are invited
to attond tho mooting. One hundred in-

vitations have been mailed.
In addition to an excellent programme

prepared for tho occasion. letters from
three of the ward missionaries, one of
whom Is In England, one in. Germany and
one In Norway, will be read. The pro-
gramme follow :

Hymn. "Come. Come. Tc Saints." choir,
and congregation: words of welcome.
Blthop James Maxwell; piano nolo. Flor-
ence Aveson Wadsworth: response. Dr.
Talmage; vocal solo, Ttubv Morloy Chllds;
response. Hon. W. PI. Kins:: violin jo1o.
Parley Hartwell: response. E. G. Wooley:
vocal solo, Hattle Coombs; reading. Nel-
lie Allen Talmage; piano solo. 7.f.vrtlc
Palmer: response. Daisy Duncombe. piano
duL. Alta and Lilian Monson: vlolirr solo.
Johnny West: piano solo. Annie. Meyers
Baumgart; reading of letters from mis-
sionaries: vocal yolo, Lucy Grant Can-
non; anthem. "Awake and Arise." choir.

COMPANY ASKS FOR
WITHHELD $20,000

Reasons why the city should no longer
withhold a final estimate of 520,000 from
the Consolidated Construction company
were presented to the street department
officials yesterday ofttirnoon at a confer-
ence with the company's representatives.

When the present administration came
Into powor It found a. number of con-
tracts awarded to the Consolidated com-
pany that were, not completed. Conse-
quently the final estimate was withheld
until the work U complete and until
certain Nils for malarial and labor ace
Mllt-rled- .

M then I hart Thomas represented the
construction company, J, B. Moreton
npparod for th Fldullty .t LUnd com-
pany to protest against the releasing of
the final estimate. It was 'declared that
the company had met most of Its obli-
gation and was entitled to the money.
After hertring from nil lntercstod per-
sons. Including tl. city onrineer and the
supervltor of streets. Richard P. Morrli,
city commissioner of streets and public
Improvement, took tho manor under ad-
visement.

ACCUSATION OF THEFT
PROVES UNFOUNDED

Because D. A. Anderson found, under a
pa por on a 'table ln hi room, the
which he had acoued Michael Cannon
if stealing. Cannon vrs releaned Neater-da- "

bv Jun'te F M Bishop arJ Ardrr-o- n

wj Tr.ade to ray th" cstt of
fo, brins!ng a .v,argc cf srrand
njninit Cannor T.i' m3"ev
on Jan--- y 1

111 TO PROPOSE

WJffiSTION
Club Federation Prepares an

Abundance of Suggestions

for'- Law makers.

The State, Fpdoratlon of Women's clubs
will 'propoao new liuvs and "the mending
of old ones in lho coming legislature. At
one of tho' most representative meetings
held this year several plans wore ad-

vanced and warm resolutions and motions
adopted yesterday regarding action on
new legislation.

Some of tho things suggeatcd arc an
amendment to tho nine-ho- law. raising
the. liability age from 11 to Id. tho up- -

polntment of a minimum wage commis-
sion, which shall bo a. permanent body for
determining jun what la a. minimum
wago: amendments to the marr;age laws,
including health certificates before a li-

cense can bo procured: the creating of a
widow's pension and a maternity bonus,
and the. changing of the time of school
elections from fall to spring.

It was also decided by unanimous vote
to Indorse the health bills to be intro-
duced by tho State Medical socloty. with
whom the women have been
to Indorse the workmon's compensation
bill and to take steps to make more defi-
nite the legal status of women and their
guardianship rights as to tholr own chil-
dren Tn conjunction with the state
medical board, tho women are working
for moro Ktrlngont laws governing

diseases, and moro rigid quar-
antine regulations.

Tho reason for asking for a commis-
sion to investigate the matter of tho
minimum wage scalo rathor than asking
for a law direct was that Just what the
minimum wage may bo could not be de-
termined. The same commlttco will hold
a special meeting next Thursday morn-
ing at If) o'clock ut the Hotel Utah. Dr.
Frederic Cllf t, secretary of the state
medical board, will address the women.

SHIPPERS ADVOCATE

fflSETIIIE LIS

Would Attract Capital for

Railway Improvements

and Extensions.

The Railway Business association, an
organization of manufacturers of railway
materlala and equipment, contractors In
railway construction and dealers in mis-
cellaneous supplies, has Issued a circu-
lar cigncd by 1000 shippers from forty-fo- ur

states, urging a conservative gov-
ernmental policy toward rallroadu that
capital may be attracted for Improve-
ments and extensions of the railways ot
the country. Among tho signers of thecircular are a. largo numher of the mostprominent shippers' and receivers otirolght in Salt Lako and other parts of
L ta h.

The circular signed by the shippers and
receivers or freight follows:

The undersigned shippers aild re-
ceivers of freight, in our own inter-
est respectfully urge a policy toward
ratlroads which, while emphasizing
the necessity for their regulation toprevent discrimination and execssivocharges, to safeguard lifo and to pro-
mote the convenience and comfort
of tho public, will:

Give careful heed to tho promotion
of theii; prosperity arid growth;

Ascertain in considering enact-
ments compelling expenditures thatthey possess the resources to moot
such outlays without injury to effi-
cient service;

Provide that in all adjustments ofrates adequate revenue shall be In-
sured them to meet existing obl-igations and to attract capital fornecessary improvements and ex-
tensions.

ROOMING HOUSE CASES
OF CITY CONTINUED

Attorneys for Mrs. Ingcborg Martinand Salt Lako City Agreed yesterday on
a continuance of tbc hearing on orders
to show cause in both cares of Mrs. Mar-
tin against the city.

Both suits were brought to restrain thecity from Interfering with Mrs. Martin'sbusiness as keeper of tho Xorge room-
ing house at 55 West First South street,
the license for which has been revokedby tho city commission. Tn the lattertuit Hugh Glenn, a city detective. Is ac-
cused of conspiring, to force the plaln-tlf- r

out of business so that favored
friends of his may secure her lease ata discount.

OFFICERS INSTALLED
BY THE NATIVE SONS

Officers of tho Natlvo Sons of Utahwere installed at tio regular monthly
meeting held at 161 South Main streotlast night. In addition to the Installa-
tion. S. H. Love, president of the grand
council, presented a charter to Salt Lake
chapter No, 1.

Tho officers Installed are: William A.
Lcatham, president: Patrick E. Connor,scorctary; Julian M. Bamberger, treasur-er; Fred Minor, member of board of gov-
ernors.

The following were chosen delegates to
the grand council: T. L. Irvine. W. M
McCrea. Joseph A. Young. A. W. Lone.
R. B. Woollcy. S. M. Barlow. W. XV.
Calder, W. W. Mcintosh and H. A. King.

Faco World Free Men.
Sentenced on January 27. 1005, to eigh-

teen years in Uie stato prison for rob-
bery of a store ln the Sixth ward of thiscity, Edward and Walter Burrell. broth-ers, were released from tho prison yes-
terday. On January 20. 1312. the fen-tenc-

were commuted to fifteen years.
Special credits and regular ullowance of
time off for good behavior reduced tho
term of service so that tho young men
were released yesterday.

To Install Officers.
Zion lodge N'o. 51S, order Brlth Abra-

ham, will install Its nowly elected offi-
cers tomorrow in M. W. A. hail. 161
Main Mreet- - Tho installing officers aro
as follows: Charles Salsman, president;
N. Danlols, vlco president; R. Kaplln.
eecrntary: M- - Garcllc treasurer; Itddle
Zuekcr nnd 7. Zall, trustees; M. Gar-flnk-

cu&rdtan- - All the members of
sister lor! go aro welcome.

Shows Growth of City.
Thft report of the city clcctrJctin for

December shows that 15 permlu for
electric Installations were Issued. The
receipts from the permits totaled J223.15
and thy dis'ourKcments were J31S.50, leav-
ing 54. C5 on hand. During tho month
10s special Inspection and 274 resular
Inspections were made by tho de-
partment.

First Bun of New Year.
For Hie Jlrst tlrre In 1012 the tiro

was called to make a run ye?- - I

erdav run'n? at D 13 o'clork An ex- -'

plojjon of Baoilne ot the residence of j

Cy37ii"! Ao- - Nj I Fo'some avenue, J

has - e o on N'o datnige vas done J

MD1H SKYSCRAPER

FOR SUIT LAKE CITY

(Continued from Page One.)

deed is signed. Certain local forms have
to be adhered to. Under tho law, tho
executors cannot sell an' property of
tho estate outright. They must secure
tho permission of tho district court and
then dispose of it to tho highest bidder.
But no doubt exists that the Desorct
National bank will be tho highest. It
is because of tho good price offered that
application to the court will bo niado.
This will be done today. Mr. Williams
expects to filo his petition this morning.
Under the law, notice of leu days must
be published before the sale is consum-
mated.

"In view of tho negotiations just
completed,"" said Mr. Williams yester-
day, when quostionod about the trans-
action, "absolutely no doubt exists that
the sale will be made without difficulty.
We know of no one else who could de-

sire tbo property to much as .to pay the
prico agreed upon. Tho salo'is as good
as made.

"What will we do with the mouey7
Well, about two-third- s of it will be in-

vested to provide an annual income for
tho widow of Mr- - Sharp. Tho remain-
ing one-thir- will be distributed. Yes,
I think we can feel satisfied with the
result of the transaction. The bank
ought to have that' property. By soil-
ing itwe make possiblo a beautiful new
building for tho city, one which will
enhance the business district."

The original executors of Mr. Sharp's
will wcro his three-sons- , Johu. William
and James. Japics Sharp diod several
years ago. In accordance with the
terms of tho testament a succeseor was
chosen, Mr. Williams being selected to
fill the vacancy.

RECOMMENDATIONS
AGAINST. PURCHASE

li the recommendations of the law de-
partment and the superintendent of wa-

terworks is concurred In by the commis-
sioners, tho city wl!I not purchase water
rights ln Parley's canyon "which were of- -

fertd recently by the H6ffm:in Bros. Loan
& Trust company and the IJubbard In-
vestment company.

Several weeks aero the two companies
offered water rlchts to approximately
100 acres under Parley's creek at $200
an acre. At the Fanio time they Informed
the city that unlrs the offer was ac-
cepted they would ask for delivery of
their exchanpra water at a different point,
meaning to Imply that they would ask
for Parley's creel; water rather than the
Jordan canal water, which they now take
under the exchange contract with tho
city.

The offer was referred to the water
department and Superintendent C F:
Rarratt Informed tho commission that he
saw no nol for the purchase, on it
would not Increase the city's water rlcht
In Parley's crefk. the rights offered be-In- p

already enjoyod by tha city through
thi exchange of Jordan river water.

This opinion was referred to tho law
department, which yesterday rendered the
city commission an opinion concurring In
the water superintendent's findings.

Map Printer Wanted.
The United States civil service com-mlisl-

announces an examination for the
position of map printer In the geological
survey, to h! held February 3. No ex-

amination t1'i b held a' anv ntated p'ar.
but arr'd'aptf must f'Jrnlsh refcrcr- -

regarding tr.i ring, experlen'r. fltncni
ari vv'.5lca ntiM?' Fi rt; Infor.TiaMnn
ca! o' ii'ntl at ic a' pooffre

LITHE C1PETII1

FOR SEWflTE PLACES

Expected That Positions Will

Be Filled Without-- ' Diffi-

culty This Year.

Less competition than usual is ex-

pected in the selection of tho officers
of the Utah state senate for the com-
ing sossion. President Henry Gardner
will be by acclamation. There
appears to be no opposition to' the re-

election of J. A. Edwards ns secretary
of the seuate. II. L. Cummings. for-
mer secretary, haa been spoken of for
the place, but ho has recently accepted
a position as chief clefk to the state
board of equalization and will not bo
a candidate for secretary. a

. Tho minor positions in the senate
will be distributed among tho various
senators. Thcro will bo about ono em-
ployee for each member of tho senate
and as every employee receives tho
same salary there will probably be. lit-ti- e

or no quarreling over the distri-
bution of places. Bon Bachman of
Utah county will likely continue as
docket clerk. Mrs, H. L. Cummings
will probabb' be appointed mailing
clerk. Captain Thomas G. Smith of
Midvalo will probably be made assist-
ant sergcant-at-arms- .

For chief clerk of tho houso Alex
Buchiinanf Jr., who formerly held this
position, is said to hav0 the call. A.
L. Tootle of Weber couuty may be
reappointed docket cleric. Fred" Wat-rou- s

of Wasatch would like to succeed
himself as minute clerk. Mrs. Fred
W, Prico is frequently spoken of for
mailing clerk of the house.

RECORD SHOWS 51

'ffl F0R P(

Criminal Division ofj

Court Handled Many 'G

'During 1912.

The report of the clerk of tlie
division of the city court, complet
terday, give convincing cvldencai
active campaign that liac Dtc
against In .calt LaW
the year 1012.

According to the record. 6oW

were disposed of by tho court, i"l

receipts In nnes and forfeiture' o
amounted to 10370. Of cute ca
wore disposed of. tic receipt!
which were 5205. $

Of different offonsns llicr W

following cases: Gambling "0i c
celpts 1616: keeping ho
receipts S27.1; drumt- - L'3'

S1073; speeding. 31. rcccpts ..,l.rJ
larceny. 113, receipts CIO i x' : :l

147. receipts 5327 3j d!turb
peace. 104, receipts 5210.75. v
16S0. receipts $960. io)ating omol
nance. 13; keeping lis
receipts $U30: rcsort'ng to djj
house. lSt. receipts $13Cj.

In all. 13.223 cases v.crr haw
tho court. Of ball monc . 3JU
handled. 1

HUNTING IN SOUTH!
UTAH IS EXCEL

iHunting seasons for quad and fl

now closed In nil nirt- - f the l

cept San Juan. Wnsh.ngto' a"
counties. Th season In tl so

counties continues until Fruruarg
cordlns: to reports rc H(I l'
Chamber, Mat fls.. a f,Tr .

nloner. the hunting li o'J t J
i8 exceptional!'.- - ho 1

" J.--- - -


